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ggy-A New Iin Lftdy has ft little boy

about two years old, of dark complexion,who

was sent into the sitting room to amuse him-

self. Soon his mother heard a crash, and on

going iuto the room found afinemirrorbroken

into small pieces. On'being asked what he

bad done it for, he said ho was not going to

have that curly headed "brack" boy making

up faces at him.

jgy The Copperhead papers are howling

finely about the expense of the Freedmen's

Bureau and bublisbing long columns of sta-

tistics showing the cost of supporting 'lazy

diggers." The real truth they carefully keep

from their renders?which is that about one

dollar out of five expended by that Bureau for

provisions in the South has been given to the

negroes, the balance has been and is now

contributed for the support of the poor whites

who have been made destitute by the re be .lion.

Prejudice, with the ignorant, is more effective

than reason, and the advocates of a bad cause

always find it more convenient to appeal to

it than to iuform those affected by it.'

Hon. GLENM W, SCOFIEI-D, the able

Representative from the ' Wild Cat" District
made a speech in the House, on the 23th day

of April, and which we publish in another

column. This is one of the best of his many

able efforts., and all who have the least desire

to inform themselves on the question now so

severely agitating the public mind will :esd

it carefully and remember its pertinent truths.

We are glad to learn that thcie is a strong

feeling in faror of his renomination. Surely

tbe Erie District cannot aflord to set aside

one who has proved himself so powetful in

debate, and so honorable, manly, and upright

is all bis positions.

gsaT' The breach in the dam is at length

closed up, and our town breathes mure freely.

It is believed that we are now past all furthei

inconvenience arising from this source, and

that the water will soon re-appear in our

wells, and tbe mills be enablec to go right

on sawing. The canal will probab[_v be opened

for boats about the Ist of June. In the mean-

while, the work upon the dam will progress
till that institution is restored to a respectable
condition of durability. There have been

about 200 men employed upon this work in

the various departments oflabor aud mechan-

ical skill, and upwards of 20 000 perches of
?tone have been quarried and deposited in the

dam. ? Clinton Repnbliean.

Cooler than Coco übkus. ?The Mobile
Register , edited by John Forsytb, Secretary of
the Nivy in President Tyler's Cabinet, in

praiie of Mr. Johnson's policy, declares that

the Union array was a host of 'radical consoli-
dationists that the 'banner' which these

fierce Republicans trampled in the dust will

yt. under Andrew Johnson's State Rights
Democratic policy, emerge triumphantly from
itt overthrow, and that future generations
will liTe to bless those who attempted the de-
struction of American nationality. Consider-
ing the fact that this disuniou editor has been

deprived of ice for four years by that fierce

union radical, Farragut, and has bad a hot
time of it generally In Mobile, we call the
above cool.

"BRAVFBOYfARE THEY!"
ATTENTION!

A cull having been issued to the Soldiers
of Pennsylvania to meet in Convention in the
city of Pittsburg, on Tuesday, the s 'h dav of
June, at 10 o'clock A. M., it is desired that

the Soldiers of Potter meet in County Con-
vention on May 31, in the Court House at

Couderspcrt, at 2 o'clock P. M., to select two
Delegates to the Stale Convention, and trar.s- '
act such other business as tnay seem to them
necessary to promote their interests, and pre -;
serve unsullied the character so bravely won. !

It is not necessary to bold previous town-

ship meetings for the purpose of selecting

-delegates, all who have been honorably
?flificbarged will be admitted to the Conven-
tion, and can rote.

Let-the brave soldiers of Totter make an
effort to secure a voice in the Juno Conven-,
tion. deserve more credit?as none'
more bravt.lv battled for the right.

{We pnbhsbed the Slate Convention Call!
last week.]

The ruion Stale Central Committee,

This committee met on the afternoon of !

51 ay 16th, at the National Union Club House,
Philadelphia. Wc learn from the Press that
a large majority of the members were present, i
Col. Frank Jordan, -chairman, presided, and
E. 11. Rauch, Esq, of Berks county, was ap-
yofc'ntcd secretary pro tcvi. The usual sub- j
committees were appointed, and arrangements
made for future meetings of the principal com- ;
tnittee. On motion, IVm, H. Ivemble, Esq ,ot
Philadelphia, vas appointed treasurer, and:
the chairman was i uthorizedto appoint three
permanent secretaries. Messrs. George \V.
Hnmmersley. of Gerrrantown. A. TV. Benedict,
of Huntingdon, and J. Robly Ilunglison, of
I hiladelphia, were selected as secretaries, and
the appointments subsequently- unanimously - iconfirmed. j

1 he proceedings of the meeting were en- !
tirely harmonious, and the repsrts from all
parts of the Commonwealth of the most flat-
tering character. The members of the com-
mittee are determined to prosecute the cam-
paign with energy nud zeal, and are sanguineof electing our gallant standard-bearcr^Qen.
Geary, by an immense majority.

VICTORY IN WILLIAMSPORT!
104 Republican Majority.

Major James Elected.
The firit election for City Officers in Will-

liamsport took place on Wednesday, and re-

sulted in a glorious victory for the Republi-'

cans. The opposition made a rco;t desperate

effort to retain in power the men under whose

auspices the Borough had become bankrupt,

and the municipal affairs allowed to run loose

and unsettled.
In the Eaat Ward ft mighty effort was made

to carry the vote on a purely local and sec-

tional basis. It was ft fight against the pros-

perity of the western portion ©f the city, and

the copperheads made the most of the feeling

they could stir up on this subject. It will be

seen that their candidate for Mayor obtained

a very large majority in that Ward, which was

whittled down as it proceeded westward where

no fusion ticket or side issues were allowed
to distract the Republican vote3.

Mr. CRASS had announced that he was a

JoH>'3os man, out and out. He expected to

obtaiu the votes of all! the JonxsoN Repuoli-

can?. How much that availed him, is seen

by the fact that this year he is defeated by

104 majority, while he was elected by 27 ma-

jority when he ran as ft pure ?'Democrat.'
This looks as if "My Policy" did not take well

with either par'y in the new city.? £u!tolin.

KEBLI TESTIMONY.
Tlie New York Units of May 4, contains a

long review of the ''Diary of a rebel War

Clerk," in which the following extract occurs

showing what influence a Northern Democrat
had in causing the bloodshed and loss of

property by a prolonged rebellion :

June 22, IS<3. ?To-day I saw the memo-
randum of Mr. Ould, or the conversation held
with Mr.Vallandigham, for file in the archives
Ih says ifwe can only hold out this year that
the peace party of the Xor'h would sweep t!e
Lincoln dynasty out rf political existence. He
seems to have thought that our cause was
sinking, and feared we would submit, which
would, of course, be ruinous to his party !
But lie advises strongly against any in-
vasion of Pennsylvania, for that would unite
all parties at the North, and so strengthen
Lincoln's hands that lie would be able to
crush all cpposition and trample upon the
constitutional ri?lits of the people.

j Mr. Yallandigham was nominated by the
: Democracy of Ohio for governor of that state

j and his nomination was hailed with salutes by

his partisans in other States, even here in
' Luzerne. This record should make them

? blush for shame il such a feeling is left to

j them. Let Union men bear it in miud.

Oswayo, May 21, 1866.
EDITOR POTTER JOUUSAL : Enclosed you will

find the names of fifteen new subscribers to

your paper for the campaign, and the money.

$9. I like the tone of your paper?it has the
: true ring. I hope it will be extensively pa-
tronized tbe enst ingseason. Let every talent-
ed, patrio'ic man and woman in the county

(for we have many) contribute to it columns,

at d let every family take the paper. By so

[ doing Potter county will sustain the repuia-
i tion, which she so richlv deserves, of being

i one of the most enlightened and patriotic
counties in the State, I shall get tome more
subscribers and will forward the names and

the money soon. 1 ours, respectfully,
11. H. MUNSON*.

[Won't others imitate the example of our

friend Dr. Munson 1 The success of our cause

depends upon the intelligence of the people ;

and ail car, if they will, contribute to that
end. We must not sit down with our hands
in our poclets, hoping-for success, but refus-
ing to work. Right can only be secured by
conquering Wrong. Evil is always strong, i:
is only by education that Good is secured.
It is not an easy victory, but it can be made
certain, by using the proper arms. It is u

mistake to suppose that boisterous meeting?
just before on election are very effective
agents for success. They perform their work,

and are certainly not to be disparaged, but
it is the coni I"nt study of the truth, ai.d the

constant and repe.;*'cd presentation of indis-

putable facts concerning .'he great issues, that

secures victory. '-A printed word is the most

potent influence on earth. The speech of an

orator no matter how eloquent he may be, no|

matter how much his music may'charm the
car of those who hear him, dies out of the
mind. You are delighted with it; you re-

peat it; you chat about it with your friends.
But time weakens the impression. The words

begin to fail and to be forgotten ; new sights
and sounds crowd then out of re*, oil-ciion.
But a printed word is another thing. It ad- j
dresses itself persistently, constantly ar.d for-
ever, to the eye and to the mind. Children
read it,although it maybe but the rubbish ofa

library. It fastens its impression on young
ininds and old, with a firm.shaip touch which
is beyond the power of spoken vvorda, and

which, if to fade, can be deepened
and renewed as olten as you take up the for- I
gotten pages. It. never dies.

Caution to Farmers.
The Pennsylvania House of Representative s

lias passed a bill which is of inteicst to farm-
ers and drovers, and wlrch it is well h tthev
should understand. It prohibits the s.le ol
any cattle or sheep afflicted by the plturo-
pneuinonia or other contagious or infectious
disease, whether alive or dead, and also de-
clares that any other disposition of them sliali
be illegal. So that it will appear that the
farmer cannot either sell or give away his dis-
eased animals, or slaughter them and turn tie
poisoned flesh into meat. Furthermore.cattle
and sheep which have been diseased cannct
be sold or disposed of for two months aft.r
they have perfectly recovered. Aviolutii nor

this act renders the offenders liable to a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to im-
prisonment not exceeding six months. Pro-
vision is also made in he net that cattle and
sheep will not be allowed to run at large in
townships or boroughs where any contagious j

disease exist?, and such animals as are found

estrar, contrary to this law. shall be sold tor

the payment of costs, in the same manner as

cattle at large under former act 3. The lavs-

will apply to the rinderpest as to the pleuro-

pnemonia, and its terms and penalties are

worthy of attention by our friends in the

country.

IT ti.v\or BE.
Two or three weeks since, the Elk Advocate

contained a long communication urging a

union in this District of Johcson Republicans
and Democrats upon a candidate for Congress

and suggested the name of Col Carlton B.

Cur.is of Warren, as a suitable araalgmation

nominee. What political ground Col. Curtis
at present pretends to stai-d upon we know

not, but he is about the last man *e should

expect to find sailing under the "my policy"
dag of Andrew Johnson. For the past ten

years he has traveled in the front ranks of

radicalism, but if he proposes to forsake his

friends and companions in arms, and join the

crew he has fought so long and so well bi3

Friends (and he has many) in this section of

the district are desirous of knowing it. We

can assure liiui that no companions will join

him from the Union ranks from this region.
We have yet to bear ofa republican in M Keau

county who is willing to trust himself on

Johnsons platform, an J we must Lave more
reliable evidence than the Elk Advocate , to

convince us tiiat Col. Carlton B. Curtis is

ready to commit political suicide just yet. It

cannot bo that he is willing to sacrifice his

good name, politically, by following the lead

of a man who is proving himself so faithless

to his friends ami wickedly trsucberoua to his

party.? ilcE:*n Miliar.

Banner Store
AT

OSWAYYO, PA.

SAMUEL JOHNSTON,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Pot-

ter county that lie is receiving, weekly, from
New York, supplies of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,

HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS,

EARTHEN and CHINA-WARE, Ac., Ac.

lie is determined

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Highest Market Price Paid for Shingles and all

kinds cf Country Produce.

Feeling thankful for past favors lie hopes by

honest and fair dealing to merit a continu ince

of the same.

CALL AND TRY THE PRICES!
Oswayo, May 22-Gm

SHERIFFS SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundry Wrlt of Vendition
Exponas. Fieri Facias and Levari Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Potter County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, Ishall expose to public sale or outci v.
at the Court lions'! in C tudersport, on
MONDAY, the 1 Stli day or June. 1866, at 1
o'clock, p. m.. the following described tracss
or parcels of land to wit :

Certain real estate in Stewartson township
bounded and disci ibed as follows viz : on the
East by warrant No. 5943, on the North bv
warrant No 5960. on the West by lands of
William McDottgall and warrant No. 5150, and
on the South by warrant N<. 5942, containing
oue thousand and eighty one acres with allow-
ance of six per cent, for roads jJ-c. being war-
rant No. 5963 with about one hundred and
fifty acres improved on which is erected two
frame houses three frame shanties,three frame
barns, one blacksmith shop, one saw mill and
some fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the
property of John S. Clark.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or parce 1 of
land viz : beginning at a Hemlock Stump on
the North line of Lot No. 33 surveyed to Geo.
\V. Rice, and the South West corner of this
lot,thence north a half degree west eighty-four
perches to a post, the North West corner of
this lot, thence South eighty-nine decrees,
East along the South line of Lot No 40 one
hundred and eight perches to a po3t the
'he North-east corner of I'MS Lot, thence
south a half degree east c'ghty fourperches to a
po.-t the South-East corner of this Lot on the j
North line of Lot No. 39, the nec North eighty-
nine decrees West one hundred and eight
perches to the place ofbeginning. Cxntainig
fifty-three and fixe tenth's acres with an al-
lowance os six ner cent, for Roads <fcc. be the
same more or less being L it No. 39 and part
of warrant No. 1281 in Genesee township. To
b \u25a0 sold as the property of Elizabeth D. Whit-
aker and Chester Whitaker.

ALSO ?Certain reai estate in Svlvania
township bounded nnd described as follows
viz : commencing at the south-west corner of!
Ciif-ter burleson'g lot on the east bank of the
Sinemaboning creek, thence east 145 perches
to a hemlock corner.thence north IICperches
to ft beech corn'T. thence west 64 perches to
a post corner on bank of creek, them e south-'
west along bank of creek to place of begin.!
ning. Co ntin ing|se ve nty -five acres,and being
part of warrant No. 4760. on which is erected
ono dwelling lons , <me bar , ixvo sliantv '
houses, xvith s bou* six acres cloared with j
some fruit tiees theieon. To be sold us the
propertv of william M. Earl.

ALSO?Certain real estate in tho village of
Lewisville in the township of Ulysses bounded
and described as follows : on the cast hr
lands of O. R. Dasset on the south by land? of
A. A. Gridley, on tho west by the highway
leading from Lewisville to Brooktand.and on
the north by the highway leading from Lew-
isvi le to IlecJor township. Containing three
acres and one hundred rods with one frame!
Tavern house, one frame Wagon Shop, one
fiame Barn and some fruit trees thereon beingthe game property deeded by A. G. Lewis toC I.vmnn. To be sold as the propertv of
C C. Lyman.

ALitO- certain mil estate in Ulysseg town-
ship bounded and discribed as follows ? on the
north by lands of E. Merrill and Jay Cashing

on the east, south and west, by lands ofH.H.
Dent. Containing twenty-five acres, more or

less, being lot No. 127 on the map of lands of
11. H. Dent in Ulysses township, and part ot

warrants No?. 1265, and 1814 about ten acres

of which are improved with one frame House,
and some other out-buildings, and some fruit
tries thereon. To be sold as the property of
Martha A Whipple.

ALSO?AM those six certain tracts or par-
cels of iand situate in the county of Potter

I being Lottery warrants Nos. 5122,5123, 512 4,
5125, 5126 and 5127, and conveyed by patent

? from the C >mmonwo*l'h of Pennsylvania tn

John Nicholson dated the 29th day of April
1794 and the 30th day of April 1794 and
named Darby, Goshen, St.Thomas, Concord
Fairfax and Richmond, and each tract con-
taining one thousand and ninety-nine acres,
or sii thousand five hundred and ninety-four
acres in all. and being the same as conveyed
by John Nicholson and Hannah his wife by
deec. dated the 18th day of March 1795 to
John Ashley and recorded among the land
record of Potter county in Deed Book B page
147,ic..excepting one piece containing thirty
and one-half acres heretofore conveyed to S

j H. Martin, and one piece containin? seventy-
] two and three-fourths acres heretofore con-

i veyed to Wm. McDougall. To be sold as the
; property of Cornelius Ilunsicker and William
Garlnek. John Sunderliu el a/, tere tenants.

ALSO?Certain real estate in Uoulet tp.,
bounded and described as follows ; Beginning
33 rods east of lot No. 22 contracted to 11. P.
Manning, thence west 186 rods, thence north
86 rods, thence east 186 rods, thence south

!86 rods to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing One Hundred Acres more or les3. and
being lot 21 of the allotment ot Keating lands
in Roulet tp., about Seventy-live acres ot
which are improved, with two frame houses,

J two frame barns, one blacksmith shop, and
| some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
I property of E. W. Schoonover.
| ALSO?Certa'n real estate in Oswavo tp..

j bounded and described as follows : Beginning
lat the south east comer of lot No 26 of Mc-
I Vicar's stfrvy and running south 1 west on

: line of lots 13 chains and 45 links ro the south
i and most westerly corner of lot No. 74 ofsaid
MnVicar's surrey, thence South SBs° east on

; lot line ten chains to a stake, thence north
lj° eas' eight chains and fifty-five links to
the center of Highway as it runs up and dewn
the Eleven Mile creek, thence north 85£° east
along the center of the Highway aforesaid
6 chains and 8 links to an angle in said road,
thence north 63° enst along center of said road
7 chains and 19 links to a stake, thence north
H° east 50 chains and 60 links to the north
side of lot No. 24 to a stake in lot line, thence

: north 83 ,° west on lines of iots 21 A 23 40

| chains to a slake standing in north line of lot
No. 23. thence south Is° west 23 chains nud
60 links to a stake standing in south line of
lot No. 23, Thence south 88j° east on lot line
6 chains and 80 links to a stake in lot line,
thence soutn 1A3 west on lot line 21 chains to

a stake in the south line of lot No. 26, thence
: 88J° on the line between lot No. 25 and the

1 Bryant lot 10 chains and 50 links to the place
of beginning. Containing Two Hundred acres
more or less, with about Sixty acres improved,
with two frame houses, two frame barns, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of G. F. Rowlee,

ALSO?Certain real estate in Wharton tp ,

bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at a Hemlock on the south bank of the East
Fork of the Sinnemahoning, thence north 82

j perches to a stub corner, thence west 108
perches to the First Fork ofthe Sinnemahon-
ing Creek, thence north elong said Creek
about 110 perches to the line of lot No. 21,
thence west 78 rods to a post corner, thence
south 126 perches to a corner, thence in a
smith-east direction to the Sinnemahoning
Creek, thence south and south-west along the
Sinnemahoning about 90 perches to the corner*
of Stephen Hortorn's lot, thence east 105 and

5-lOths perches to the north-east corner of
Stephen Horton's lot, thence north 85 perches
toot near the intersection of the East Fork
with the First Fork streams, thence east alojg
the East Fork course 83 perches to a stone-
pile, thence east across the creek 25 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing One
Hundred and Ninety-eight acres of land, with
the usual allowance for roads ect., being the
north part of lot No. 2 \ the west p trt of lot
No. 21 and lot No. 22, and oarts of Warrants
4727 and 4923, with about .Sixty a.re? im-
proved, three dwelling houses, one sma'l,
store house, one horse barn, sheds, and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop- !
erty of James Birtron.

ALSO ?< Yrtain real estate in Wharton tp ,
bounded and described as follows; Beginning
at a post the south-east corner hereof, thence'
north 55 c west 15 rods to a post in the corner'
of the Highway on the north side of the East
Fotk of the Sinnemahoning Creek, thence I
north four rods to a post in said Highway,!
thence v e;t 36 and 3-10ths rods to the creek,
thence north 15° west along the bank of the {
said Sinnemahoning Creek 83 and 4-10ths
rods to a Hemlock, thence north G7 3 east 22
rods to a post on the hank of said Creek,!
thtnee north 7° east along said Creek 20 rods'
to a post, thence north 2T° west along said !
Creek 43 rods to a post, thence east 65 and j
3-10ths rods to a post, thence south 160 and i
I -10 th rods to the place of beginning. Con- i
taining Fifty-two acres more or less, with j
about ten acres improved and some fruit trees ;
thereon. To be sold as the property of Dan- j
iel Bartron and M. V. Ilartron.

W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.
Condersport. May 21. 1566.

RcgiotcEM Polices.

VLLpersons interested will please to take
notice that the following accountants

have set'led their accounts in the Register's
Office of Potter County, and tliat the same
will he presented to the Orphans' Court for
confirmation, on Monday, t lie 18th day ofJune,

! 1805, at the Court IRtise in Condersport:
Feb. 7. 1866. Account of A. B. Goodsell

and Norman Dxvight, Administrators of the
estate of George Ingrabam, latu of Hebron
township, dee'd.

Teh. 14. 18C6. AccountofE. W. Chappel.
| Administr itor of the estate of Ambrose Corey,
late of Ulysses tp., dee'd.

April 19, 1866. Account of Ann Maginnis
Administratrix of the estate of Dennis Magin-
nis, late of Gcupsee tp, dee d.

May 15, 1866. Account of Mary B. Smith
and Wm. Dexter. Administrators of the estate
of David 0. Smith, li t: of Oswaxo tp.. dee'd

May 15, 1866 Acto int of Wm. Dexter,
Administrator of the estate of John Brizzee,
late of Oswayo tp., dee'd.

May 19, 1866. Account of 11. J. Olmsted
and Wm. II Metzgcr, Administrators of the
estate of N. Schoo maker, late of Coudersport,
deceased.

May 18, 1866. Account of Abagnil Strong
nnd Wm. 11. M'tzger, Administrators of the
estate of Luthur Strong, late of Hebron tp .
dee d. DAN BAKER, Register.

Coudersport, May 19, 1866.

Auditor's IVollce.
rid HE under-ign-d Auditor appointed by the Court

I of ttie Count j-of Rotter, to distribute money in
the h.v d of the Admiui-trator of the Estate of
Carson Wilson, late of Genesee township, dee'd, to
and iimnnM those legiHv entitled therein will meet
nil parties interested, at tho Register's Olfi-e in the
Horonvh of Coudersport, on Tuesdav, the 19th day of
.Tun ?, 1863, HI 6, o'clock t. M . to alt'-nd to the duties
of said appointment. D 3AKER, Auditor.Coudersport, may 13, 186#.

Auditor's Notice.

THK u riders ;gne.l. Auditor appointed Vy the Court
of the Count v of rotter, to distribute money In j

th* hands of the Administrators of the Ki-tute ol

David D. Smith, late of Os .uno town-lnp deed, to

and amongst those legally e Hilled thereto ; will meet

all parties interested, at tho Regmter'a Office '

1 Korou.'h of Coudersport, on I ueeday the 19th day of

June, 1866. at 2 o'clock r M.. to t"'-'end to fhe duties

jofsaid appointment. P i-N BAKER, Auditor.
| Coudersport. May 19, 1866.

iVGENTS WANTED
FOR OUR

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,
THE PICTORIAL ROOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
? OF THE REBELLION :

HEROIC, Patriotic. Political, Romantic, Ilumor.
Cos. and Tragical.

Splendidly Illus;rated with over 300 fine Portraita
and beautiful Engravings.

This work for genial humor, tender pathos, start-
ling in'e'est, and attractive beauty, stands peerless
and alne among all its competitors. The Valient
and '<rave Hearted, the i'ic uf sque and Dramatic,
the Witty and Marvelous, the Tender and Pathetic,

i The Roll of Fame and Story, Camp, l i kit, Spy,
Scout. Bivouac, aid Siege; Startling Surprises;
Wonderful Escapes. Famous Words and lee sof
Woman, and the whole Panorama °fthe War is here
thrillinglvand stnrthngly portrayed in a masterly
manner, at once historical and romantic, rendering it

the most ample, brilliant and readable book that the
war has called forth.

Disabled office s and soldiers, teachers, energetic
young men. and all in wan' of profitable employment,
Will find this the best chance to make mouet ever
jet offered. Send for ciruular." ?n ' see our terms.

Address. NATIONALPUBLISHING C<>
may I?lm] No. 60" Minor Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

LlWoFCA IMA
In the Court of Common Pleas of Potter

County at June Term 1866.
Rouse vs. Mallory et al
Cole use of W. T. Jones, vs H k G Nelson

i Mcroerenu k Weston vs. Dydrick k White,
i Mills vs Bartlett
i.Crane vs Seeley
jSchaffer vs Barclay k Bailey
Watroua vs Daggett
Goodrich vs Monroe k Cobb's Adrnr's
Plvmett vs Dearing
Gule vs Fox, Graves et al

! Swain, assignee kc. vs Graves, guardian &e.
I Stephens k Nichols V 9 Bcatiuaa
| Lyman vs Clark
Pat'erson vs Francis
13. F. Burt vs Runlet township

i t'oie vs Gordon
Booth vs Hamilton
Hackett vs Cleveland
Dean vs Graves, Starkweather et al
Dodge vs Ives k Salsbury

' Same vs same
Allen vs Flyr.n

! Ensworth vs Flynn
! Thatcher vs Peterson
Billing! vs Pye
McDougall vs Boatman & Edwards
Tyler vs Grandy

H. J. OLMSTED, Prothonotary.'
Apnl 19, ISC6.

_____

Court Proclamation.
"WIBTITERKAS the ilon. Robert G. White,
JF President Judge, and the Hons. C S.

Jones and G. G. Colvin, Associate Jndes of
the Courts of Oyer & Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Orphan's Court and Court of Common Pleas
for the county of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the twenty-fourth day
of Feb'y in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six. and to me
directed, for holding a court of Oyer k Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions 'f the Peace, Orphan's Court, and
Court of Jomtuon Pleas in the Borough of
Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 18th day of
June next, and to continue one week :

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Justices ot the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they >e then and there
in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock. A M.
of said day, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations, and other remem-
brances. to do those things which to their
offices appertain to be done. And those who
are bound by their recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of said county of Potter, are to
be then and there to prosecute against them
as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport, May 1, 1860, and
the 89th rear of the Independence of the
United States of America.

W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.
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UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Handel and Ilnydcn Hall,
Eighth and Spring Garden Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Thomas 3ln.y A. M.,

President and Consulting Accountaut.

EXTRAORDDiRY INDUCEMENTS!
Novel & Permanent Arrange-

ment of Business College
Terms,

From April 1 to October I, 1866,
AND SCCCCEEDING YEARS.

LIFE PC 110LARS HI PS, including Book kcep : ng.
Riifiness orrcspondcnts, Forms and Cu-toms.
Commercial Arithmetic, Busin-ss Penmanship.
Detecting Counterfeit Money, and Commercial Law.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
SCHOLARSHIPS, including the same Subject* at

aoove.

Time Limited to Three Months,

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Penmanship, Three Month*, $7
Prn'maxsmip ai.d Arithmetic, Three Month*. $lO

The saving of coal and gas in the summer months
is an advantage of such importance as enables tlie
management of this College to make a cjneideiable
reduction in the summer rates.

Prom October 1, ISGQ, to April 1,1867.
And succeedirg years, as before.

Life Scholarships $35
I Sch'daislili h, 3 m >- tlis, s*-'5
Penmanship, 3 months, $lO
Penmanship and Aiithmetic,3 months, --sl-1

Sped 11 Terms for Clubs, Soldiers, audi
fur the Sons ofMinisters and T achers. ,

Day and Evening Instruction
for both Sexes and all Ages,

In Banking, B'orekoep'ng, Book keeping. Penman-
ship, Pen Drawing. Phonography. Arithmetic, Men-
suration, Algebra G oraetry, Analytical Geometry,
The Calculus Navigation, Snrveviig, Engineering'
Guaging, Mining, Mechanical Drawing, Commercial
Law,. German. Telegraphing, and the English
Branches, at moderate prices

Endorsed by the public as the most successful Busi-
ness College of the country, as is evi ienced by the
fact, that

FOUR HUNDRED AND TWO STUDENTS
have entered in the

FinsT Six Months of its Existcnce.

Principals of Dcpat-Imcnls.

THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. M.,
GEORGE B SNYDER, R. S. HA NE-.
C N PARK,.!*. J. T. REYNOLDS.
HENRY KEIM, A.E.ROGEKSON,A.M..C.E.

Supported by an able Corps ofAssistants.
Call or send for a Catalogue, College Currency, and

Pierce's Practical Educator.
OFFICE, NO. 531 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

. JHOMAS 31. PEIRCE.April 24 ?2m

Auditor*!! Notice.
TnR undowered Auditor appointed bv th. o<.f tho County of t otter, to distribute kf Co,m

j the hands of the Administrators of the v* o***'*
Gorge lngraiiam, late of llet>ron townshr. a*1 * ?'

and amo gst tnus.- legally .nt tie 1 therein Limo*' 0 *'u
all parties interested. at the Register's iim \u25a0Boiough of Coudcreport. on Tuesday the laft Ul*

' June. 1866, nt 4 o'clock r. * . t u ntte'nd t u ,i . *!*'°f
of snid appointment. I>AN BAKkr * 5 <*<fiit

| Coudersport May 19, 1866. ' u,3| tor.

Summer Goads t

AT

OLMSTED'S.
atttentiou is inrittd to the lore; .

X attractive stock just received, and"?
sale as low as the saute qualities can be b o u I'anywhete in the county.

?

We have on band a large and varied u
sortment of Domestic Cottons, co*np rj,;D

_

BROWN SHEETINGS, and
' 1

SHIRTINGS,
BLEACHED MUSLINS

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

TICKINGS, and
CfI *CK3,

COTTON FLANNELS, on wbick w.cannot be undersold.
We purchase onr goods for Cash and eff.rthem at a very small advance

From Cost.
FLANNELS.

IF you want to purchase
RED,

GRAY,

PLAID FRENCH SHIRTING FI.ANS'el*;",
At Oliimted's.

DRESS GOODS;
DELAINES,

PRINTS.
BROCIIE, and

WOOLEN SHAWS
IIOODS, *'

SONTAGS,
NUBIAS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, >ntCASSIMERES,' '

a full supply
Af Olmsted's.

C LOTH INTL
DON'T fail to cull before purchaiing ast

see the assortment
At Olmsted's

BOOTS & SHOES
Men, Women k Children, in great va-

riety and cheap
At Olmsted's

For Molasses, Syrup, Sugar, Tea and Coffee,

in fact everything in the Grocery line, call

AT OLMSTED'S.

A full assortment of aluios/ everything that it

kept in a country "tore on band. TVe inteid

to keep Goods that will give satisfaction ted

sell good articles at the lowest living prest.

AT OLMSTED'S.

plllttfll.
Grain of all kinds.

Butter, Wool,
Sheep Peltt, Furi,

Deer Skins-
Also,

County, Township and School Ordert. for all
of which the highest prices will be paid

Al Olmsted's
Coudersport. Pa.Nov'r 18. {7991

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
Railroad through Potter count?.

GENERAL

News Depot,
AND

BOOKSTORE!
jrrmE undersigned woul 1 annonncp to the people of

| T I'nttt-r county that they have bought out the
tiro stock of M. \V Mnnti of this place and ilb*r'

1 nfier kiep on hand a full assortment of

BOCKS AND STATIONERY!
Including Writing, Tissue, Per*
foratcd and Blotting Paper, En-
velopes, inks, Slates, Pencils, Crap

011s, Inkstands, Blank-Books of all
kinds.

Writing BOOKS, Pocket DIARYS,
Drawing Materials,

BKSCELAVLOIS BOOHS
including I lie latest Standard

NOVELS,MAGAZINE,PICTORIAL
AND

STORY PAPERS,
ALSO nil of the Standard

TEXT-BOOKS
FOR

SCHOOLS!
A fine lot of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS!
Special attention given to orders for

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
TTaring rrnde the necessary arrangements in

To k we are enabled 10 fillall such order* en Iw

notice. By pr-.mpt atid court-on* attention to ??
patrons, with fair at d honorable dealing, we

merit snd reo--ive a large share, of the patronH*
those wishing artie'ea in our line.

D. O.&IK. a.LARRABEB-
Jta 15 6? tf


